
PELZE«, S. C.

This Mill Poya Operativos to Altern!
School.

Sit nu II San tli.

Pelzer, S. C., ia a model factory
town. Its progressive and beneficent
institutions for the benefit of its em¬

ployees have for many year» been
highly successful, \tnd might well bc
copied by other manufacturing enter¬
prises.
Captain Allison Adgcr Smyth, who

is thc manager of thc Pelzer mills, is
thc inspiration of the methods used
by thc corporation lo transform this
mill settlement into a model village.
A complete free school system is pro¬
vided by thc company for the children
of the mill workers, including a mod¬
ern kindergarten for thc tiniest tots.
A Lyceum lecture course is also ar¬

ranged for the pleasure and instruc¬
tion of thc grown-up contingent.
Thc school is run entirely at thc

expense of the company, so that it
does not cost thc children of thc
working people one cent for the best
of educational advantages. On thc
contrary, in order to encourage those
parents who are disopscd to be indif¬
ferent to thc educational welfare of
their children, a little scheme of pay¬
ing 10 cents a month eis resorted to
by thc management to persuade such to
send their children. This arrange¬
ment operates by suasion instead of
eocrsiou in lieu of a compulsory edu¬
cation law in the town.

This school opened September 2.
There arc ten teachers in thc primary
department, including two trained
and skillful kindergarteners. Thc
kindergarten is of especial bene¬
fit to thoso families who work
in the mills and havo no one at
home to care for the little ones during
tho day. Through its beneficent in¬
fluence hundreds of little children are

developed morally, mentally and phy¬
sically by elevating and wholesome
kindergarten methods.
The schools have an average attend¬

ance of about 700 children, and there
have been over 8,000 to pass through.
If there wcroa compulsory school law,
thc field would be much larger, us

there are at least one-third more chil¬
dren who should havo the benefits ex¬

tended. Many of tho parents fully
.co-operate, but those that aro ignor¬
ant themselves do not perceive how
they are depriving their children.
Tho lectures arc given free of charge

in the auditorium to all the people at
tho expense of Captain Smyth, whoso
object it is to afford an instructive
entertainment toN men, women and
children who would have no other ad¬
vantages when their daily labors
were over. The auditorium is an im¬
mense hall, just back of tho school
house proper. It ia ÜÖÖJ fur public
exercises of thc school and for chapel
exercises. It is lighted by electricity,
filled with comfortable seats and tho
accouBtio properties are excellent.
At one end of the hall is a wall-equip¬
ped stage, where musical and theatri¬
cal affairs aro conducted.
Tho main part of tho building is de¬

voted to the regular school rooms of
the Pelzer graded schools, which arc

virtually a graded primary school for
children from 2 to .10 or 12 years of
age. These school advantages arc
not only furnished freo to thc pat¬
rons, but every effort is made to in¬
duce thc parents to bencGt their chil¬
dren.
*Besides thc school advantages Pel¬

zer has a free circulating library where
the best literature in both books and
periodicals is always accessible. There
are also church advaotngos for five
different religious denominations, and
six Sunday schools.

Captain Smyth, who is at the.head
Af the Ve!zer Manufacturing Com¬
pany, was tho organizer of these im¬
provements in thc conditions of the
wageworkcrs. Thc idea was thc in¬
spiration of a benevolent and progres¬
sive spirit. Primarily philanthropic
in intent, it has been proved that
"many things else have been added
unto it." The advantages offered thc
mill hands and their children have
met with their heartiest appreciation
and co-operation, and tangible results
arc seen everyday in the vastinorcase
in th¿ happiness and well being of thc
villagers.

It is interesting and gratifying to
know that the cost of these benevo¬
lent improvements has been more than
counter-balanced by the increased
capacity of the workers. For everydollar expended by the mill owners
for thc little and big children, from
kindergarten tn lyceum, there have
come back to the projectors a financial
benefit sufficient to move than cover
the ei'iàay. This refers only to the
material and commercial side of the
enterprise. The intellectual and spirit¬ual benefit thus bestowed could not
bc adequately measured.
There seems no good reason whytho example of Captain Smyth should

not find followers in every mill in the
South, for it is clear that with incretvs-
cd intelligence there must follow in¬
creased skill working benefit to all.
Thc final adjustment of relation be¬
tween employer and tho employed will
be accomplished in satisfactory man¬
ner when each endeavors to advance
the intercuts of tho other.

To Cure A Cold In One Day
\xTftlt6 Laxative Bromo-Quiuine Tab¬

lets. All druggists refund the money' "trails to curs. E. W. Grove's sig-"ircvis on eaoh box. 25o;

Thc Sugar War.

Among thc coming events which ure

casting their shadows before them into
thc political held is thc couiiog sugar
interests-the interests of the great
refining company on thc one hand and*
of the domestic sugar producers on the
other.
There is some heavy skirmishing

already in progress in the West, in
the Missouri Uiver territory, where
thc trust has forced thc fighting by
cutting the wholesale price of granu¬
lated sugar to b*i eeuts a pound net,
thc price in the rest of thc country
being 2 cents higher, but the main
battle will come off in Washington
this winter when our commercial rela¬
tions with-Cuba come up for discus¬
sion and adjustment.

If thc Sugar Trust can have its way,
it is explained, raw sugar from Cuba
will be imported free and refined by
the concern, which will give it great
power aid profit. And if, besides, it
can keep the tarin* on relined sugar, it
will have everything its own way, as

such conditions would prevent the re-

finirjK of sugar in Cuba aud throw the
raw product of thc island into thc
control of thc trust. These are thc
conditions thc concern is plotting and
working for by its move in tho West
and otherwise. Thc sugar beet inter¬
est of the West, on tho other hand,
would put a tariff on raw sugar, and,
if any tariff reductions were to bc
made, Would have them made in the
refined product. Thc advantage that
would lie with the sugar beet manu¬

facturers, and the blow it would give
thc trust, appears from thc fact that
tho sugar beet factories produce refin¬
ed sugar directly from the beets.
Thc trust will make a powerful argu¬

ment on tho ground that there must
bo fair dealing with Cuba, and will
stand, therefore, for thc occasion, as
Cuba's champion. The sugar beet
interest includes thc farmers of tho
¡States in which tho beets are grown,
and in many States this elcincgt is
strong enough to determine the re¬
sults of elections, and it is steadily
growing and spreading. Even as far
East as Indiana, it is noted, one or
two factories in thc northern part of
the State would organize a local inter¬
est strong enough to make thc State
doubtful iu a close contest. Mr. Ox¬
nard, who is a largo manufacturer of
beet sugar, and the "general of thc
sugar beet forces," is planning his
campaign accerdingly, and skilfully,
and is seeing to it that beet factories
arc being erected in as many States as

possible.
Tho pressure that will thus bc

brought upon Congress, it is seen, will
bc very strong, and the threatened in¬
terest will bo reinforced, of course, by
tho support of the sugar planters of
Louisiana, and of Georgia and Florida
-in which States the cane sucar in¬
dustry is now well established and is
rapidly growing in extent and import¬
ance-and of other protectod inter¬
ests, all of which have taken alarm
and aro disposed to stand together to
prevent a break ut any point in the
tariff lino. That tho trust will fight
hard,' is sufficiently indicated by thc
fact that tho triumph of the sugar beet
people will mean the serious decline
of its power and profits if not tho cod
of them.
Another view of thc subject, and

ono of very general interest to tho
dear people who look on the game, and
pay for it, is presented by ono of the
Eastern papers, tho Boston Post.
After noting the fact that tho trust
has reduced tho wholesale price of
granulated sugar to 3] cents in thc
sugar beet States, while the prico of
the same product is maintained at 5A
cents in the rest of thc country, it
says:
"Why this discïioiititttîôu against

consumers in New England and in
favor of consumers at tho WoBt? Sim¬
ply that the Sugar Trust is at this
moment engaged iu thc work of crush¬
ing the beet sugar industry. Thc
trust makes cane sugar, and tho beet
sugar producers are interfering with
its monopoly. And what enables tho
Sugar Trust to carry on this warfare
against its rival? Simply the 'differ¬
ential' which tho Dingley tariff pro¬
vides for its protection.

"If thc Sugar Trust can sell granu¬
lated sugar at Missouri River points,
whero beet sugar comes in competi¬
tion, for 3» cents a pound, why should
it not make a reduction in prico for
New England dealers and consumers?
Unquestionably it could make such a

reduction, but it docs not make it be¬
cause the Republican tariff as&bles il
to hold its monopoly and squeeze two
cents a pound out cf every sugar bowl
in the East while bullyragging the
boet sugar producers at the WeBt."
We have seen, the l'ost concludes,

how by means of tho tariff, tho Steel
Trust handicaps American industries,
aud robs American consumers of "M0.50
a ton on steel, selling its protected
products to foreigners at that reduc¬
tion from its prices in this country.
"In tho samo .fay the Sugar. Trust, is
making the people hero in tho East
pay the cost of crushing its competi¬
tors in the West. How long will thc
people stand it?" Tho people of thc
South, it remains to bo noted, arc

doing their full sharo of the paying
with the people of thc East. Bow
long tho sufferers gcnorally will

"stand" the proceeding* at their ex¬

penso, however, is hard to say. They
appear to bo capable of standing what¬
ever conditions thc trusts choose to
impuse upon them.- fVi-ii'H nml (Jun

Meaner Than »he Meanest.

Ile got on the train at Van Nos¬
trand and sat dowu beside me. He
was long, lean and lanky. First he
looked out of thc window and then at
me. Settling deeper into his seat he
suddenly remarked:
"Dry day, eh?"
I merely nodded my head affirma¬

tively.
"Do you drink, youngman?"
I said I didn't mind if I did.
Ile said he would mind, though.

"Furthermore," he said, "I am sur¬

prised that a man of your modest ap¬
pearance, tgith eyes denoting Christ¬
ian breeding, a forehead denning
good moral character and a mouth too
pure to witlistuud the taint of intem¬
perance should be willing to indulge
in the (lowing bowl."

I could only squirm about in my
seat and prepare myself for an 18 carat
temperance lecture about to bc thrust
upon mc.

"And, young man, do you know
that hundreds of homes have been de¬
vastated by strong drink?"

1 knew.
"Do you realize that the idols of

manhood have been shattered and
wealth squandered by liquor?"

I realized.
v

"Arc you aware that wino is a
mocker and drink is the national
curse?"

I was cog.
"Do you know that wines, liquors

and cigars are the advance agents of
insobriety? And, young man, for the
iake of your parents, for thc good of
your wife-if you have one; for the
respect of your children-if you have
any, I want you to make me one prom¬
ise-"
"And that is?" I hurriedly inter¬

rupted, willing to promise anything,
for his words had aroused me, and I
knew I had been groveling in thc dark
and that every drink was a blot on the
suushine of my home.

"I want you to promise me that you
will not let another drop of liquor
pass your lips."

"1 wou't," I almost shouted, ex¬

tending my hand as a seal to the faith¬
ful adherence to my promise.
"And you will not yield to tempta¬

tion?"
"I will not."
"And you will not. ask for a drink

should you see any one else imbibing?"
"I give you my word of honor, I

will not."
"Thanks, young man, thank«," and

with that tho menn. goveîïGg, C

temptible, lean, long, lanky hypocrite
put his hand to his back pocket, and
brought forth a pint flask of whiskey
and drank to his heart and stomach's
content, while I sat like a buncoed
commuter amid the giggling occupants
of tho train.-Exchange.

One of Welling ion's Officers.

On good authority soldiers like best
to be officered by gentlemen, but they
have their choice of type. Of the
right kind was General Crawford thc
leader of the light division.
An incident in his career during

ono of the Wellington wars shows him
to have been rich in that justice which
commands respect from equals and
loyalty from inferiors; in a word, he
kept discipline without regard to rank.

His division was croscing a ford on
one of the Spanish marches, and an

officer, to keep his breches dry, rode
through on a soldier's back. Craw¬
ford observed the thing ñlíu disgust,
and in a minute was splashing through
the water after them both.
"Fut bin» down, sir!" he shouted.

"Fut him down! I desire you to put
that officer down instantly!"
Thc soldier dropped his burden and

went on.

"Return back, sir," Crawford said
to thc officer, "and go through the
water like tho others. I will not al¬
low my officers to ride upon the men's
backs through the rivers; all must
take their share alike here."-Youth's
Cohiponion.

am m> mm -

Wuggins is not handsome, and
he knows it. When his first baby
was born he asked: "Does it look like
me?" Of oourse, they replied in the
affirmative. "Well," said he with a

sigh, "break it to my wife gently."
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Treatment of Burns.

If a person's burns are serious, scud
for a physician. It is not always pos¬
sible, however, to secure one immedi¬
ately, and you nhould be prepared io

take his place rather than let the vic¬
tim suffer. For the treatment of se¬
rious burua nothing is superior to var¬
nish. lt is very soothing and pro¬
motes rapid healing by excluding all
air from the bum. Apply liberally
and bandage lightly. Should a burn
need cleansing, use nothing but cold
water. Add half a dozen drops of
carbolic acid if you have any. If no
varnish is handy, use the whites of
eggs made into a thin paste with
Hour, sweet oil, raw (out boiled) lin¬
seed oil or^glycerine. Never apply a

preparation which will produce a

smarting sensation, no matter how
good it may be for other purposes. In
dressing a burn be sure that the cutiré
surface affected is thoroughly covered.
Steam asd hot water burns ure treat¬
ed the same as those produced by fire.

Drastic Liquor Law.

The city of Grinnell. Iowa, has just
adopted a drastic liquor law. It is,
under the ordinance, a crime for two
or more citizens to get together and
take a drink of beer or liquor, no mat¬
ter where they meet, even if it is in
their own homes and they are mem¬
bers of the same family. Under this
ordinance it is a crime toset a glass of
beer on the table at the dinner hour,
provided the family consists of more
than one person. The exact wording
of the ordinance is:
"That it shall be unlawful for two

or more persons te congregate within
thc limits of the city of Grinnell on

any street or vacant or unoccupied
property, on or about the college cam¬

pus or buildings, in or about any lum¬
ber yard, in any car or on or about any
railroad grounds or stock yards, in or
about any barn, stable or c orncrib,
storehouse, elevator or depot, or in
any other place, for the purpose of
drinking beer or any kind of intoxica¬
ting liquor, or for tho purpose of cre¬
ating a disturbance or doing or com¬
mitting any disorderly act."

Old People Have Their Troubles.
Mr. FranciB Little of Benton Har-

bor, Mich., is over eighty years of age.Since 1SG5 he has been troubled more
or less with indigestion and constipa¬tion and has tried almost everythingin us : for those ailments. Last Au¬
gust bc began using Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and was
soon feeling much better. In a recent
letter ho says, "I have used three
boxes of the Tablets and now think I
am well." These Tablets improve the
appetite and invigorate the stomach,liver and bowels. For sale by Orr-
Gray & Cou_ ^_

- A woman gives her neighbor a
bad reputation with the same consist¬
ency she gives her cook a good refer¬
ence when she discharges her for all
manner of bad things.

Proctor Knott'â Rabbit Story.

Since thc Sampson-Schlcy contro¬
versy has grown acute again there has
been considerable reference to IVpotor
Kooit's "rabbit story" io connection
with the credit for the victory at San¬
tiago. It is here produced :

Ex-Governor Proctor Knott and"
John Yerkes were discussing the
claims of Sampson and Sohley as to
thc credit of smashing Cervcra at San¬
tiago. Mr. Yerkes took the ground
that all the honor of that memorable
conflict belonged to Admiral Sampson,
and was inclined to entirely ignore
Commodore Schlcy's part in the affair.
Thc governor listened until his com¬

panion had finished and then, with
that characteristic twinkle in his eye,
said: "My dear sir, it is exceedingly
gratifying to me to hear you take thc
position you have in the matter. It
is like balm to my conscience aud set¬
tles a point that has worried mc many
a day. I was walking through tho
woods once with a boy friend of mine
when wc saw a rabbit run into a sink¬
hole. Wo stood around thc hoi**
awhile; then I told the boy to keep
watch while I went to get some fire to
smoke the rabbit out. When I re¬
turned thc boy had thc rabbit. I took
it away from him, claiming that it be¬
longed to me because I told him to
catch it if it carno out. That was over
50 years ago, and you are the first man
who has ever agreed with mc that the
rabbit was mine. I feel now that I
was right in taking it, and my con¬
science is at rest."
Mr. Yerkes looked solemn for a few

moments, then smiled a feeble smile
and changed the subject.

Constipation is the rock that wrecks
many lives; it poisons the very life
blood. Regularity can bo established
through '"he use of Prickly Ash Bit¬
ters. Il is mildly cathartic and
strengthens the stomach, liver and
kidneys. Evans Pharmacy.

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals.

Patent Medicines,
Tooth Brushes,

Hair Brushes,
Paint Brushes,

Toilet Soaps,
Cologne,

Toilet Powders,
Etc., Etc.

The Prescription and Phar¬
maceutical department ¿iven
careful attention by a compe-

WILHITE & WILKITE

J^TTHE KEYSTONEg¡\ CORN HUSKER ANO FODDER SHREDDER M
Sat Sf JB was tho first successful husker und shredder built-Is still tbe OH W,itPKnii fina matchless model of them all. IA I ««y/f//i|» Ito use doubles the value of a corn crop. At one operation I 1 m\fm
WKW ixl/tf *ne ears ur0 husked and thrown Into crib or wagon, while I ^il 0J11
VMvM IM« stalks, leaves, etc., ore shredded Ir.to a iine, 5oft fodder, equal ||VtWl| M}]§Vv?Bl In feeding value to timothy hay, thus saving: tons ol rich too* 'TJrMí5ÍaMaw. J der for all kinds of stock from what was formerly wasted, jllffilfnjfIMPM !T WILL PRACTICALLY ADD 20 PER CENT IMF/Frm naiiTÉ TO THE ACREAGE OF YOUR FARM. .PJKJ.

K M stone Machines alone have our peerless DOUBLE SPIRALSHREDDER Uli AL», by tar the finest shredding device known, as
lt makes the most digestible fodder anti ls easiest to keep la order.

Our husking; device, new WIND STACKER and other up-to-date improvements are the ripe result cf years of actual exper¬ience. Keystone machines are honestly built throughout, do the
best work and do lt faster than others.
We make the largest line of Huskers and Shredders on earth,

and our catalogue ls free.

KEYSTONE MFG.CO. Sterling,!U., U.S.A.
BROCK HARDWARE CO., Agents.

mil

m's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable,_perfectiy harmless, sure to accomplishDESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known. female remedy.

fiAHTIAH Bttwaroof counterfeit* and Imitations. Tho ernnrno is put up only in poato-board Oar-y»y,>,*»rs ton with facsimile aWtnaturo on sida of tho bottle, thus: _.gx/* j?r,*fov^-iu3._Bond for Circular to WILLIAMS M KU. CO., Sole Agents, Cleveland, Onlo. rW^r «^.gi»«g»^*a
ITor Sale t>y IQranfi Pharmacy, Anderson. ®. Cf.

Send us your orders for . . .

COOD,
FRESH

??EVANS-PHARMÁGY.

- Theie arc a whole lot of myste¬
ries io this world that are never ex¬

plained because there is n ot hi eg about
them to bo explained.

There is nopoison so highly contagions,
so deceptiveand so destructive. Don't be
too sure you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says you are well. Many per¬
sons have been dosed with Mercury end
Potash for, months or years, and pro«
nounc d cured -r to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up

mmm.n driven from theUko BOUOtn BJkOm surface to break
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi¬
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath¬
some disease, for no other poison is so

surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often abad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con'

in^earfy Tho Sin af tJao P&re*sia
ii ic, for it remains smoldering in the sys¬
tem foiever, unless properly treated and
driven oui ia the beginning. S. S. S. ia
the only antidote for this peculiar vims,the only recieuy known that can over¬
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectuallythat there is never a return of tile disease
to embarrass or humiliateyou afterwards,
iflbh jfffîi 4jfe cures Contagious Dlood^L/l Ik^l Poison in any and all
^frk ^bt^k stages; contains na

j^JB fetjfL3B mineral to break down
^k\m9f USBr your constitution ; it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri¬fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.
Our little book on contagious blood

poison is the most complete and instruc¬
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at borne. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a
cure. Send for it

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.

NOTICE.
ALL parties owing me Mortgages,

Notes and Accounts are requested to
call and settle as they fall due. Í
must have my money, and all Mort¬
gages, etc., not Bettled or satisfactorily
arranged by Nov. 1st will be fore¬
closed and sued on. So please give
this matter attention and save cost
and the expense of sending a collector
to see you.

J. 8. FOWLER,

0D11IU CflCMNE*B»WHlSKY
? lUHWl Habito Oared ot my 8auato¡.? ?VIVI lag,, ta (o dirt. Handrads
of rolerenoea. 25 X«ara a epscfnlty., Book on
Home> Treatment sent 1TBEK. Addraaa
Bi M. WOOLLEY. M. D.. Atlanta. Qa.

111 ?.???.-y.?"?"?wi1 ??.

For all forms of Malarial poisoning take
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic. A taint
of Malarialpoisoning In your blood meant
naloory«nd fallar». Blood medicines can't
cure malana* poisoning. Tba antidote for
lt ls Jabaton's Toalc Get a bottle to-day.
Costs 50 Cents If It Cures.

SOUTHERM RAILWAY.
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DOUBLE DAILY SÄRVICE HWTWEEN
CHABLÏ13T0N AKDGREENVILLE.

Ptulmnu palace sleeping cars on Tralnn&Sa&dÈ0.87 and 38, on A. and C. division. Diniûgcaraon these trains wrve all nieali enrouto.Train» T<^vo Sóartanhurg, A. & C.. division,BorthVmnd, 0:53 o.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:13p. nwIVestibnlo LtoiltedV «nd G>.5& p. m.: south'bound 12:20 ft. sa., 8¡15p. m.. :i :iö a. m., (Veari-:Lalo Limited), nnd 10:80 a. tn.,Trains lento Oretmvilso, A. and a division,eorthl»und.S^8ft. m., 2:34 ». m, and5:i8p.m-,JVestibnlo_ Limited), »nd 5:55 rL «n.« m***5Z.'
bob» limited), and ll ft a. ai. \
¿ Train* 13 aJad lS-pulîman Sleeping Chin.t^tjvoon Clisrloitonand AabtMrUlo.Kegant Pullroab Draw^Boom SlospinrOar* ber-Ycon 8ÄTaMah^Öd»shirtrUIeenroutoSally bctwtyvn ;Jaok~>nviUe and X^.ncIupaU. ?

; Trsins 13 and ia Pullman Parlor Oar« be*tween Charleston and Asheville.
FBANKS. GANNON. S. H. HARDWTOK,
JWo^gto^D.dr Was^^^iß.a7y7»HVTA^OB,^ ft. Vf. WORT. /Asst^tien. Pax. Agi, Dlv.Paa.Agt.

.?i ? ni^jjaiftrii Min ? -jfàrVir.-ftiftii,

TROUBLE
By letting '

us tighten yenrinUBB before they get too
Loose. We nnderstandhow to
io this work to get ?hs bss t.
results.
Any Repairs on Carriages,Buggies and Wagons will be

done promptly.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

CHARLESTON AMD WESTERN
CAROLHIA RAILWAY

ftÎIOÜÖTA AMU AttHJSV1IXB tí liOli r MN«
In cflect June 9th, 1801.

7 15 pa
I M tux

LT A uguata................ 10 16 niu 2''00 putAr Greenwood......11386 an'Ar Anderson.........
Ar ^Laurene...........
Ar Orcou.' Ilk.....................
Ar Glenn nprír^í.
Ar «(.»rtauburg........., 3 2y pm .......Artíaludft.. .~. 5tt pm ........Ar Hendorsonvllle........ | 6 ll pul,..ArAsheville.7}Gpm|.

3 25 pu

LT Asnev.no.
LT I--*- tau burg.".LT Glonn Springt.
LT Groonvlilo..........
:-T Laurena...
L-, Anderson.
LT Greenwood..........
ArAaguata.

7 05 am
10 4« asá
H 00 am
10 60 am
1218 pm
.7 26 am116 pmt.

8 «0pm."
LTAnderson.
Ar Elberton-....
ArAthena....
Ar Atlast*..u.

7 25am
141pm
2 40 pta455 pm

LT Anderson.Ar Auiuata.Ar Port Boyal...
Ar Beaufort.
Ar Charleston (Sou).«...Artíavaunah (Cofga).

7 25 am
U85sm
8 05 pm7 50 pm7 80 pm
7 00 pm

Close connection at Calhoun Falls for all pointaon 8. A. L. Ballway, and at Spartanbaig for Sou.Ballway.For any Information relative to tickets, otschedule*, ote., address
Yf. j. CRAIG, Gen. Faaa. Agent,August «.Ga;T. M. Bmaifoa .Traas Manager.J. Reese Fant, Agent, Anderson. P. C.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

Effective Jane 80,1901
WESTBOUND.

Dally Dailv
Paaa. Mixed.No. ' No. ll. No. 6.S 'Anderson..Xv 3 55 pm 8 50 antF fDon ver. 4 09 pm 9 14 amF tAntun. 4 15 pm 9 S9 aro

H «Pendleton..... 4 21 pm 9 48 a»F fOherry Croeaing.. 4 23 pm 9 58 amF |Adama Grossing.. 4 81 pm 10 04 an
8 j«Séneca:..145 pm \\?¿%^S WeatUnion. 5 04 pm 1 20 am
S »Walhallo...Ar 5 09 pm 125 an
EEASTBOUND.Daily DailyMixed. Pass
No. No. 6. No. 12.
34 «Walhalla.Lv 2 05 pm b 10am
82 »West Union. 2 10 pm 8 16 ara

24«{Seneca.{. lîtgS 835 am
18 tAdama Cropsing.. 3 88 pm 6 54am
16 jCherry's Creasing 3 42 pm 8 57 am
," ,D_. " I 4 21pm 9 05 am13 »Pendleton.-{ 8 55pm . rf -

.10 tAuton.4 41 pm '912 tm
7 fDenver....... 4il pm 919 na
0 ¿»Anderson.Ar 5 15 pro 9 40 .J»
(») Resalar Btatlon ; (t) Flag atation."

Will also otop at the foliowing a talion;
to tnko on or let off pawengera : Phin«
neva, James' and Sandy Springe..No 12 connects with Southern RallwejNo 6 at. Andereon.
No. ll connecta with Southern RailwayN U and 38 at Séneca.

0 connects with Southern HallwayN<.; 3* at Anderson, also with Non. 12 and
37 ut deneen.

J R. ANDERSON. Snni.

vvvtibbl/rtlLS

.SERVICE
TO ALL POINTS

North, South and Southwest,
SCH J ) 1 )J ) î ) ï » V Î LV »1 1I!V.

öOUTHBÜÜ;.
No. 408. No.il.

b* New York, Tia Penn B. R.*ll 00 sm »9 00 putLv Washington, »* 5 00 pm 4 SO amLT Richmond, A. Ç. L..... 0 OJpm' 9 05 aa
Lv Port*Teu»h,8 A.L. S 45pm 9 20aaAr Weldon, "

........ ll 10 pm*ll 43 amAr Henderson, "
............. 12 cr» a m 1 35pmAr Raleigh, via 8. A. L....... 2 22 am 8 80 pmAr Southern Pines "
-. 4 27am . 8 OO.paAr B .-.tl "
. 6 14am 7 00 pm

LTWtlm'-.gton
Ar MOL. JO.

»3 05 pm

AtChvlottey
Ar Chester,
ir Greenwoodr Athen B,
A* Atlanta,

«G_53aia »9 12 pm~ j -.«8 00 am *10 25pm
"

...... *8 J 8 am MO 58pa"

. 10 45 am 1 12 am
.; 1 24 pm 8 48 am" .8 50 pm 6 isa»

.lutiiuiiUUKD.
No.40*v No;88.

LT Atlanta, S. A. L.... *i OJpm >850pmar Athena, - "
-". 8 0S pm li 05pmAr.Greenwood, " ......6 40 pm 1 48 amAr Cheater, 8. A. L 7 5Spm 4 OS amAt Monroe, ??' " 9 80 ina 8 45 am

LT hariótte. y' ? ........*8 20 pm >5 00am
Ar Hamlet, " .»ll 10pm »7 48am
Ar Wilmington "

........ °13 08pm
Ar Southern Pines,". *K\ 02 am *9 CO seaAr Haleigh, - ". 2 03 am 'Il 18 antAr Henderson V._5 i» am 12 45 pmAr Weldon, ,........... 4 Mom 2 60pmArPortamoatfa1 8, A. L.......... 7 ;* aro 6 20pa
Ar Richmond A. 071*.*....... «8 If/am »7 28 pmAr Washington. Penn. B-B~.. 12 bl pm li 28 paArNew York, "

......... »8 «pm *a 88 aa
?Dally, fPally, Ex. 8onjay.

Nos. 403 and 402 "The Atlanta Special/' SolidVestibuled .Train,of Pullman Sleepers aaa Coaches itfwean Washington and Atlanta, also Pullman Sleep*'- between' Portsmouth and C karlotte
HPS. 41 auu "Tho 8. A. L Express," SolidTrain. Coacho .td Pullman Sleepere betweenPortsmouth and »-irma.'
Both trains matt «» mediate fcônnectlo » at Atlanta for Motitgo . «». \* oblle, New Orleans, Tex^aa, Callforcis, Mexico.. Chatiaoooga, jraaayiHe,Memphis, ïiacon aod Florida.
For TlckeU, Sleepers, etc. anply toG. McP.Batte,V P. Ji., 23 Tryon. ftt'» Cltar-lotie.N C. '
K. Rt Jakn. Vi^t-PTt^iZZ i£ C I, «SSSS«V.K.KCBTO General suv er.mettant.

. 1.1. V/. ß. Glover, T.»il»; aV.nagerL.8. Ailee. Gen'!. Pai.er.g*r Agent.<3ex>ayal Qgowre. jPArt^montaTrYa.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

TBAFPIO DBPAÄTK3KT.
WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 13, ÍC01Fas^ Line Between Charlestou and CoiumbiaaöttUpper South Carolina, Nortt
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GOING WÍBST. GOING BAST»No. 52. _No. 88.
8 25am 1 Lv.........Chtrleeton.".«..JlV 8 88 cw802 am I IiV...M..,.".^Lenee".Ar 9 48 pa023 am I LT^....^.*..8nmtei.Afr 888.P»iiOO pm jAr^. ..Coîhmbiak.....LT J 418 pmSSp n ÁVZZT.^^^^IZIS^ 5S{2>I iapm Ar.»...«.... Clinton.Lv 188»a185pm Ax.Laurens...... ...LT 185pm310pm Ar..*...: >Gr»en»,Ulft-..fc.^.L» 1201 aaS16pm Ar...- epttrtonhnTg..V...T.T 11.4fl>ata7 18pm Ar^. Winraboro, 8. C-Lr ] 1018 aa090pm AT.. ...Charlotto, W. C.Lv 810aa«llym Ar-Henderatrnvilla,N.CXT 0 02am715 pm Ar...Asheville. N. C~.LT 8Maa
. Lilly. «Noe. «8»Ul« 88 Solid Traine botwwtsn Charit ti««niiCol»-j1>la.B. V.

H M.Kwjrajoa,
«en'l. Faaaeturer Age»VJ n.X**i«T.o*¡p¿r*: K»nager.M? «H * aaaoK.Traffic Manx ,e r


